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ABSTRACT 

 
Four medical plants pre-treaded in the field with traditional, organic and 

biofertilizers as combined inoculation of some N2-fixing and phosphate dissolving 
microorganisms namely fenugreek, mustard, black cumin and nostortium, each plant 
material have four fertilization treatments were tested against Sitophilus oryzae. All 
sixteen plant materials were evaluated against the insect pest to study the degree of 
infestation on the tested materials of the 16 tested medical plant materials, most of 
them exhibited more tolerance than the other remained and had the lowest numbers 
of pests recorded monthly as Acarina and Insecta for nearly one year. These seeds 
mixed with wheat grains as protectants at two levels of 1 and 10% by weight. The 
results obtained showed that the degree of infestation and the mean of emerged 
adults of S. oryzae were affected by the plant species as well as the level and the kind 
of fertilizers. Inoculation of bio-organo fertilizer and / or chemical fertilizer changed 
some physical and chemical characters of tested plant species compared with control 
(traditional fertilization). Therefore, the differences for susceptibility of insect 
infestation under the different levels and the kind of fertilizer may be due to this cause. 
So, the type of fertilization may have an effect on the degree of insect infestation. 
Pirimiphos-methyl included in the present study as a recommended chemical 
insecticide against stored product insects for comparison the chemical insecticide 
tested exhibited the  highest effect on the all studied parameters. 

Thus we recommend mixing wheat grains with fenugreek by the ratio of 90 : 10 
to result on decrease of insect infestation without addition of chemical pesticides. 
Fenugreek addition to wheat grains may also improve nutritional value of the resulted 
flour, to shure these findlings further experiments are needed. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Use of chemical fertilizers at extremely high rates for long periods in 

agricultural processes reduced potential activity of microflora and the stability 
of soil organic matter (Pokorna, 1984). They also increase residual toxic 
components in the soil and plants, like biuret from urea fertilizer, and 
generate serious complications on the environment. In recent years, the use 
of synthetic pesticides in crop protection resulted in potential hazards for 
mammals, disturbances of the environment, pest resistance to pesticides and 
lethal effects on non-target organisms, agroecosystems in addition to direct 
toxicity to users (Prakash and Rao, 1986 and 1987).The uncontrolled use of 
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these synthetic insecticides also causes great hazards for environment and 
consumers due to residual property (EL-Kamali,2009),Therefore,it is an 
urgent need to develop insecticides which should be 
ecologically,biodegradable and cause no toxicity in non-target animals i;e 
humans. In this regard,many plants products have been evaluated for their 
insecticidal properties against different stored-grain pests(Mondal and 
Khalequzzaman ,2010 ). In the present time, the attention has been paid 
towards use of microorganisms as fertilizers for medicinal plants to get 
healthy products. Many of microorganisms act together in mutual manner 
encouraging their survival and activity (Alexander, 1977). Also, it has become 
necessary to search for alternative means of pest control with lower 
mammalian toxicity which can minimize the use of these synthetic chemicals. 
Many insects are unable to infest certain plants because of the presence of 
particular noxious substances (Fraenkel, 1969). Plants may be considered as 
a biosynthetic laboratory in which many metabolic processes take place, not 
only for chemical compounds (carbohydrate, protein and fats) but also for a 
multitude of secondary compounds (glycosides, alkaloids, and volatile oils) 
that exert a physiological effect. These chemical compounds give plant drugs 
with therapeutic properties. Many scientific workers investigated the utilization 
of plant materials (whole and their derivatives) as crop protectants before and 
post-harvest particularly stored products where store conditions are easily 
controlled (Ahmed and Koppel, 1986, Afifi et al., 1988 & 1989, Islam et al., 
1989, El-Aidy and Helal, 1997). Many authors found that chemical 
composition responsed to the different levels and the kind of chemical and 
biofertilzers (Balba, 1968, Lavoy and Hageman, 1970, Youssef and Salem, 
1976). The relationship between insect infestation and chemical composition 
of grains was investigated by many authors, (Caswell, 1961, Warchalewski et 
al., 1993 and Zein and Abo Arab, 2000). Hence, the medicinal plants are 
considered the main source of pharmacological, and therapeutically active 
agents. Therefore, the objectives of this study were: 
1. To survey some organisms attack tested medicinal plants. 
2. To select the promising medicinal plant materials which many act as stored 

product protectants. 
3. To study the biology of an important insect of wheat grains, S. oryza 

exposed to a mixture of wheat grains with and medical seeds at levels of 1 
and 10% wt/wt of grains. 

4. To evaluate the effect of inoculation of some medicinal seeds with a 
mixture of microorganisms specially on chemical composition compared to 
that produced by traditional chemical and organic biofertilization and the 
influence of this on raising resistance of produced seeds against insect 
infestation throughout storage period. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present work was carried out in the laboratory of Stored Product 

Research Department, Sakha Research Station Kafr El-Sheikh. 
Four medical plant materials pre-treated in field with chemical and 

biofertilizers namely: Trigonella foenum-greacum, (Fenugreek); Nigella sativa 
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L. (black cumin); Lepidium sativum L. (nostortium), and Brassica albal, 
(mustard). 
Seeds: seeds of the studied plant species were kindly provided by 
Horticulture Research Institute, Sakha Agricultural Research Station. 
Inoculum: composed of three types of microorganisms: Azotobacter sp., 
Bacillus megatherium and Rhizobia were kindly obtained from bacteriology 
lab. Giza and Sakha Agricultural Research Station, and maintained on the 
proper agar medium. Potassium was added as 50 kg K2O/fed. to all 
experiments as postassium sulphate. Completely randomized design with 
four replicates was used for each plant species. Inoculation process was 
conducted by mixing these microbial types with the seeds of the studied 
plants before sowing at the rate of 200 g peat-based inoculum/feddan.  
The treatments were assigned as following:-  
1. Traditional, control was formed of 100% chemical fertilizer (100 kg N/Fed. 

as urea) and 30 kg P2O5/fed. as calcium super phosphate 15.5%. 
2. Organic: obtained 10 ton/fed., poultry manure + 100% chemical fertilizers, 

with rates of traditional control. 
3. Bio-1: 10 tons poultry manure + inoculation with mixed inoculum and 

obtained 25 kg/fed N and 15 kg/fed. P2O5 for non-leguminous crops and 
12.5 kg/fed., N and 15 kg/fed. P2O5  for leguminous crops. 

4. Bio-2: 10 tons poultry manure + inoculation with mixed inoculum and 
obtained 50 kg/fed N and 15 kg/fed. P2O5/fed., for non-leguminous crops 
and 25 kg/fed., N and 15 kg/fed. P2O5/fed., for leguminous ones. 

Poultry manure at the rate of 10 ton/fed. was added to all treatments 
(=12) except for traditional (control = 4). 

At harvest time, all plant species (16 treatments) were harvested for 
chemical determination. Randomized samples of seeds from each treatment 
were taken, cleaned by excluding foreign materials and dried, then ground to 
a fine powder and kept for chemical analysis. 
Insecticide: 
Pirimiphos-methyl.(Actellic) 50%(EC). 
Chemical name:O-2 diethyl amino-6-methyl-pyrimidin-4-yl-o,o-dimethyl 
phosphorthioate. was used as a reference in this study. The concentration of 
LC90 (0.0052 mg/kg) (which kills 90% of the tested insects) was used mixing 
with media, % Mortality, % damage and progeny were estimated and 
recorded. 
 

Chemical analysis of seeds: Ten grams of each of the powdered seeds 
were successively exhausted with petroleum ether at 40-60 ºC and ethanol 
10% respectively according to the Egyptian pharmacopeia procedures 
(1953). Both extracts were subjected to phytochemical screening for their 
chemical constituents according to the procedures predescribed by Balbaa et 
al., (1976). 
Determination of the essential constituents: The essential constituents of 
the alcoholic extracts for each drug were determined. The total alkaloids 
content for fenugreek and black cumin were determined according to Koutb 
(1996) and Abdel-Hady (1998), while the thioglycoids content of nostortium 
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and mustard were determined in the same extract according to the Egyptian 
Pharmacopeia (1953) procedure. 
Survey studies: 

One half kilogram of every plant material previously mentioned were 
first tested and cleaned up thermally to be shure that it is free from any insect 
stages and were kept in a glass jars covered with cheese cloth and closed 
with rubber band, and kept at room temperature for approximately one year. 
The monthly mean temperature ranged between 13 to 20 ºC in winter months 
while it ranged from 23 to 30 ºC in summer time. 

Monthly samples were taken from every container. At every sampling 
date, 3 replicates represented each sample of the 16 tested materials. Every 
chosen sample of 40 g were taken, put in a cheese cloth of 20 × 20 cm 
closed from its upper edge by a piece of thread and transferred directly to a 
battery of modified Tullegram Funnel adapted with a 40 watt bulbs, the 
separated animals and insects were collected in a petri-dish of 10 cm in 
diameter containing water and the results recorded directly. The process of 
extraction took place for 48 hours. It was also planned to mark every 
Tullegram Battery to hold the same materials all over experimental time. 
Before and after mounting samples, funnels and sieves had to be thoroughly 
cleaned up by using a suitable brush and cleaning cloth. The extracted 
insects and mites were transferred to small vials and thoroughly closed. Ethyl 
alcohol 70%, and some drops of glycerol were added to every vial. All 
important data had to be recorded on every vials and the bulk of vials were 
kept in jars containing ethyl alcohol thoroughly closed. A collection of either 
jars containing resultant pests and cleared slides were kept for identification 
and added to the Stored Product Pests Department collection. The seed 
species which had the least number of pests were selected to complete 
further studies. 

The wheat cultivar (Sakha 8) was used for rearing the rice weevil, S. 
oryzae L. under laboratory conditions of 25 ± 5 ºC and 65 ± 5 % R.H. 
Susceptibility to infestation:- 

For each trial, 20 insects (1-2 weeks old) were placed into a 250 
glass jars containing 20 g of each tested seeds (16 × 3 replicates for each). A 
cheese cloth was used to cover the Jars tops. The percent of mortality was 
recorded and corrected with Abbott's formula, (1925). The live insects were 
removed after 20 days of infestation. Emerging offspring s, were observed 
seven weeks after initial infestation and emerging adults were removed on 
alternate days until emergence was completed within 60 days (Ivbijaro et al., 
1985). The number of emerging adults was used as an indicator for the 
susceptibility of tested medicinal materials to infestation with S. oryzae. As a 
natural preferred media, wheat grains were used as a control. 
Progeny study: 

The promising medicinal materials as stored product protectants (that 
produced high mortality and little offspring) were selected to carry out further 
studies on progeny of S. oryzae. Batches of 20 g of wheat grains were mixed 
with two ratios (1% and 10%) for all selected materials separately (sound 
seeds). The mixtures were placed into a glass jars (1/4 kg). The jars were 
kept under laboratory conditions of 25 ± 5 ºC and 65 ± 5 % R.H. Unsexed ten 
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adults of rice weevil of (0-1 week old) were taken from a laboratory culture 
and introduced into each jar. Three replicates of each ratio were tested. Jars 
were covered with muslin cloth. Jars free from selected materials were used 
as a control. Twenty days post-treatment, all adult weevils were removed and 
mortality count was recorded. Emerging adults were recorded till 60 days 
after application and damage to seeds was assessed by the number of exit 
holes observed in each 20 g of grains. 

All data were subjected to the statistical analysis as usual technique 
of analysis of variance (ANOVA) mentioned by Sendecor and Cochron 
(1967). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Phytochemical screening of the extracts: 
All the tested plants showed high positive results with sterols and /or 

triterpines as well as carbohydrates with all treatments (Table 1). 

 
Table (1): Phytochemical screening for extracts of the different 

medicinal plant seeds (cited from Nour El-Din et al., 2005) 
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Fenugreek 

Traditional (control) + ++ + + - - ++ ± 

Organic manure ++ ++ ++ ++ - - ++ + 

Bio-1 +++ ++ ++ ++ - - ++ + 

Bio-2 ++ ++ ++ ++ - - ++ ± 

Black cumin 

Traditional (control) ± ++ + + - - ++ + 

Organic manure + ++ + + - - ++ + 

Bio-1 + ++ + + - - + + ++ 

Bio-2 + ++ + + - - ++ + 

Nostortium 

Traditional (control) ± ++ - - + ± ++ - 

Organic manure ± ++ - - ++ + ++ - 

Bio-1 + ++ - - ++ + ++ - 

Bio-2 ± ++ - - + ± ++ - 

Mustard 

Traditional (control) - ++ - - + - ++ + 

Organic manure - ++ - - ++ - ++ + 

Bio-1 - ++ - - ++ - ++ ++ 

Bio-2 - ++ - - ++ - ++ + 

(-): absent,       (± ): present in traces, 1-10%.     (+); present in ranges of 11 - 30 %. 
 (++): present in ranges of 31-50 %.   
(+++): present in very high concentration, 51-70 %. 
Traditional            : 100% N and P 
Organic manure : 10 tons Poultry manure + 100% N and P. 
Bio-1  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 25% N and P. 
Bio-2  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 50% N and P. 
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Alkaloids were detected in fenugreek, black cumin and nostortium. 
They were present in high concentrations in fenugreek but it in traces in case 
of neigella. Flavonoids were highly found in fenugreek, but low in black 
cumin. Saponin glycoside was present only in fenugreek and black cumin, 
also fenugreek was superior. Thioglycosides, were remarked in both 
nostortium and mustard while cyanphoric glycoside was detected only in 
nostortium. Fenugreek, black cumin and mustard showed volatile oils while 
nostortium was free from them, in general organic fertilization treatments 
showed high concentrations over traditional chemical fertilization treatment, 
especially Bio-1 treatment. 
Percent of the essential constituents:- 

The calculated constituents in case of fenugreek and black cumin; 
were alkaloids while thioglycosides were calculated in case of nostortium and 
mustard (Table 2). 

As a   common   conclusion Bio-1 and Bio-2 showed higher results. 
All the bio treatments gave higher records than the traditional. 

Many studies were in accordance with the present results. However   
Sharma et al., (1997) found that the increase, of nitrogen fertilizer application 
reduced seed oil content of Brassica sp. Chauhan et al., (1996) recorded an 
increase in oil content of Indian mustard with Azotobacter and Asospirillum  
inoculation. Also, Abdelgany et al., (1999) found that inoculation with rhizobia 
increase fat content of fenugreek seeds. Other authors, like El-Sawy et al., 
(1998) reported similar effect on other chemical constituents. They found that 
inoculation of Amini visnage with Azotobacter, Azospiriilum, Bradyrhizoblum 
and   Mahershawari et al., (1995) on   Hyoscyamus niger indicated that the 
inoculation with Azotobacter chrococcum + 40 kg N/ha, gave the highest 
alkaloid yields. On the other hand, inoculation with Azotobacter + 
Azospirillum and organic amendements increased hyosyamine content of 
Hyoscymus muticus L. El-Sawy et al., (1986) and Harridy and Amara (1998) 
found that biosynthesis of anthocyanin  is superior in case of inoculation of 
Hibiscus sabdariffa with rhizobia than inoculation with Azotobacter and 
Azospirillum. 

Hendawy (2008) determined the effect of three levels of compost tea 
(100, 200 and 300 ml/L compost) and two levels of mineral fertilizer (100, 
100, 50 and 200, 200, 50 NPK) or their combinations on chemical 
constituents of Plantage arenaria. The various fertilizers levels caused 
significant promotion for mucilage content as well as P, K, F, Cu, Zn and Mn. 
Highest level of organic and mineral fertilizers increased significantly total 
carbohydrates content. 

Many research workers studied the effectiveness of some plant 
components derived from plant origin against some of stored product insects. 

Hosozawa et al., (1974) (diterpenes), Su (1977) (alkaloids), Su and 
Robert, 1981) (amids), Abbassy, 1982 (alkaloids), Koul, 1983 (limonoids), 
Gurguis et al., 1989 (alkaloids), Zidan et al., 1994 (alphapinene, limonine, B-
pinene and (ineal), Abd El- All et al., 1999 (alkaloids), and Mohmed, 2001 
(sterol, triterpenes, alkaloids, flavonoids, and glycosides), they confirmed that 
these components have toxic, antifeeding and other bioactivities against the 
tested insects. 
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Table (2): Biofertilizer effect on the percentages of essential 
constituents of different medicinal plant seeds 

Treatments Fenugreek* Black cumin* Nostortitim** Mustard** 

Traditional 0.12 0.03 0.35 0.22 

Organic manure 0.17 0.06 0.44 0.24 

Bio-2 0.20 0.07 0.59 0.33 

Bio-1 0.18 0.06 0.48 0.30 
* Alkaloids  ** Thioglycosides 
Traditional            : 100% N and P 
Organic manure  : 10 tons Poultry manure + 100% N and P. 
Bio-1  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 25% N and P. 
Bio-2  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 50% N and P. 

 
Results in Tables (1 and 2) showed that the tested seeds contained 

some chemical components which have killing, antifeeding, repellent and 
attractive properties such as alkaloids, terpenoids, falavinoids, saponines and 
triterpenes. The tested seeds had these components at different degrees. 
The baiological fertilization treatments in the present study changed the 
levels of some chemical components Tables (1 and 2) compared to chemical 
fertilization. 
Pest survey and tested materials: 

Data obtained in Table (3) showed that the four tested medicinal 
seeds were exposed to different groups of pests. Sitophilus oryzae and 
Stegobium paniceum were recorded on fenugreek seeds while black cumin 
have Trogium pulsatorium. Nostortium have no numbers either insects or 
mites at the all fertilization treatments.  
 
Table (3): Numbers of all  insects and mites on medicinal plant seeds                     

pretreated with bio, organo and mineral fertilization 
Seed  

species 
Fertilization  
treatments 

Infestation 

Insects N. Mites N. 

Fenugreek 

Traditional (control) -  -  

Organic manure Sitophilus oryzae 1 -  

Bio-1 Stegobium paniceun 1 -  

Bio-2 -  -  

Black cumin 

Traditional (control) Trogiun pulsatorium 3 -  

Organic manure Trogiun pulsatorium 1 -  

Bio-1 -  -  

Bio-2 -  -  

Nostortium 

Traditional (control) -  -  

Organic manure -  -  

Bio-1 -  -  

Bio-2 -  -  

Mustard 

Traditional (control) T. pulsatorium 5 
Cheyletus malaccensis 

Tyrophagus putrescentiae 
5 

Organic manure T. pulsatorium 3 C. malaccensis 3 

Bio-1 T. pulsatorium 3 I. putrescentiae 2 

Bio-2 T. pulsatorium 5 C. nalaccensis 1 

(-) = No pest infestation   N = number. 
Traditional           : 100% N and P 
Organic manure    : 10 tons Poultry manure + 100% N and P. 
Bio-1  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 25% N and P. 
Bio-2  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 50% N and P. 
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No number of mites species was recorded on the three mentioned 
medicinal seeds which were pretreated with bio-organo-chemical fertilizers, 
before sowing. It is also noted that bio-treatment especially Bio-1 remarkably 
decreased number of infestation in all studied plant species. 
 
Table (4): A list of the insects and mites surveyed from medicinal plant 

seeds 
Scientific name Family 

Acarina  

Cheyletus malaccensis (Oudemons) Cheyletidae 

Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Schrank) Acaridae 

Insecta  

Trogium pulsatorium (L.) Liposcelidae 

Stegobium pulsatorium (L.) Anobiidae 

Sitophilus oryzae (L.) Cureculionidae 

 
Table (5): % Mortality  and emergence of Sitophilus oryzae adults 

exposed to different medicinal plant seeds pretreated with 
bio, organo, and chemical fertilization 5 days posttreatment 

Seed species 
Fertilization 
treatments 

%  
Mortality 

Adults 
emergence 

% reduction 

Fenugreek 

Traditional (control) 80 0 100 

Organic manure 75 0 " 

Bio-1 70 0 " 

Bio-2 65 0 " 

Black cumin 

Traditional (control) 90 0 " 

Organic manure 85 0 " 

Bio-1 100 0 " 

Bio-2 100 0 " 

Nostortium 

Traditional (control) 35 0 " 

Organic manure 87 0 " 

Bio-1 100 0 " 

Bio-2 100 0 " 

Mustard 

Traditional (control) 95 0 " 

Organic manure 95 0 " 

Bio-1 90 0 " 

Bio-2 90 0 " 

Wheat grain (control)  0 13.7 - 

(-) = No pest infestation. 
Traditional            : 100% N and P 
Organic manure  : 10 tons Poultry manure + 100% N and P. 
Bio-1  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 25% N and P. 
Bio-2  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 50% N and P. 

 
Results obtained in Table (6) demonstrated that all levels of 

treatments, medicinal seeds increased the mortality, reduction of progeny 
and consequently decreased the damage of wheat grains compared to the 
control (wheat grains only).% Mortality increased when the exposure period 
increased. 
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Table (6): Effect of mixing of medicinal plant seeds and wheat grains (at 
levels 1 and 10%) of Mortality, % emerged adults and % 
damage of Sitophilus oryzae adults 

Seed 
species 

Fertilization 
treatment 

% Mortality 
Mean adults emerged % damage 

5 days 10 days 

1% 10% 1% 10% At 1% % R 
At 

10% 
% R 1% 10% 

Fenugreek 

Traditional 
(control) 

10 75 25 75 13 41.7d 3 86.55c 10.3b 3.6bc 

Organic 
manure 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Bio-1 16 80 27 86 9 59.64c 2 91.03b 8.2b 3.2bc 

Bio-2 19 84 29 89 8 64.13c 2 91.03b 7.0b 2.1c 

Black 
cumin 

Traditional 
(control) 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Organic 
manure 

15 20 25 30 13.5 39.46d 7.5 66.37d 9.16b 6.94b 

Bio-1 21 59 32 81 10 55.16c 3 86.55c 7.6b 4.9b 

Bio-2 25 61 37 80 10 55.16c 3 86.55c 7.0b 3.1bc 

Nostortium 

Traditional 
(control) 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Organic 
manure 

15 25 20 35 4.5 79.82b 2.0 91.03b 5.27c 3.05bc 

Bio-1 25 25 30 45 2.5 88.79b 2.0 91.03b 4.72c 4.16b 

Bio-2 10 20 20 35 12.5 43.95b 4.0 82.06c 7.22b 4.16b 

Mustard 

Traditional 
(control) 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Organic 
manure 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Bio-1 40 50 50 60 4.5 79.82 1 95.52b 5.27c 3.61bc 

Bio-2 43 52 57 66 4.0 82.06 1 95.52b 3.8c 3.1bc 

Pirimiphos-
methyl 

 100 100 100 100 0 100a 0 100a 0c 0c 

Wheat 
grains only 

 0 0 0 0 * 22.3 * * 18 a * 

In each column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 
5% level according to DMRT. 
* = not tested 
Traditional            : 100% N and P 
Organic manure  : 10 tons Poultry manure + 100% N and P. 
Bio-1  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 25% N and P. 
Bio-2  : 10 tons Poultry manure + microbial inoculation + 50% N and P. 

 
Generally, all studied parameters (%mortality, % damage, and total 

number of emerged adults) differed among each other, and that may be due 
to some physio-chemical characters of the tested seed species and also to 
the fertilization treatments which changed the chemical composition of the 
tested seeds.  

Accordingly, the tested parameters (the percentages of mortality, 
damage and reduction) affected by these treatment, it is worthily to conclude 
that the tested medicinal seeds which arised from seeds pre-treated with 
biological fertilizers before sowing significantly decreased total adult 
emergence damage percentage and increased mortality percentage  
especially with fenugreek and black cumin followed by mustard and 
nostortium with bioorgano fertilizer treatment at 10 days posttreatment. The 
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chemical insecticide, pirimiphos- methyl had the highest effect on the all 
tested parameters comparing with the tested medicinal seeds, where it 
caused 100 % mortality, 100% reduction in progeny and zero damage when 
admixed with wheat grains at level of LC90. 

Consequently, the medicinal seeds tested can play an important role 
for protecting the stored products as one of control means. This might 
minimize the cost of pest control and hazards on human and environment as 
a result of pesticides application. The present results are in agreement with 
Ahmed and Koppel (1986) who found that 80% of cardamom growers and 
25- 30% of vegetable growers used neem seeds for nematode control. Neem 
leaves were used in the storage of wheat, rice, sorghum and millet. 

Tanzubil (1987) evaluated the effectiveness of neem fruit dust at 2, 5 
and 10%, neem leaf dust at 5 and 10% for the protection of stored cowpeas 
(Vigna unguiculata) from Callosobruchus. maculates. 

Jilani and Su (1983) studied the effectiveness of parts of three plants, 
the rhizomes of turmeric and the leaves of neem and fenugreek as repellent 
agent to adults of T. castaneum (Hbst.), S. granarius (L.) and Rhyzopertha 
dominica (F.). 

Su (1984) used ground black pepper to surface treat wheat which 
was then infested with S. oryzae (L.). 

Mousa et al.,( 2011) tested chemical composition of extracts from 
black pepper, Piper nigrum L. and physic nut, Jatropha curcas L against 
Sitophilus oryzae L under laboratory conditions They showed  that P. nigrum 
and J. curcas extracts were able to protect stored grain. 
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استتابة بع  تتنعاتا ةاتتةيعاتل لتتبعتلالتتتلبعاتروتتا تع رل  أل تتةيعاا لتتيعا  أليعأل  ا تتبع
عاتفألسفةيعألعالقبع تتع ةإلصة بعاتحو لبعفىعاترخ ن

ع***سح ع   اهلمعأحردعععألع**رحردعاأل عاتدلنعع،عع*هوةمعرصلفىعاتظن
ع-ر  ت عات حتألثعات  اعلتبعع– ةاتةيعر هتدع حتألثعألقةلتبعاتاع–قسمع حألثعآفتةيعاترتألادعاترخ اتبع*عع

عاتبل ةع–اتدقىع
ع-ر  ت عات حتألثعات  اعلتبعع–ر هتدع حتألثعا  ا تىعألاترلتةةعألات ل تبععع–قسمعاترل  أل لألتتألبىع**ع

عاتبل ة
 بةر بعع ف عاتولخع- للبعات  اعبعععع-قسمعاتر لدايعع***

 

،تتاجكةردتتر ججأجريتتثجرجر تتتجارر تتررج تتة رجأر تتتتجة ررتترثجب يتتتج تتبجكة،  تتت ج، تتتجكة ر تتت 
ستت مجاترا ر تترجا تت جكةفركاتتتج تتبجكة،دتت ج رةرستتاي جكة ياتتر عجكةاترتتر ج  تتةكجاترا ر تترجج كةرتت جج كةرتتر  

 ار تت بجاتتتجكةرستتاي جكةتلتت عج كة،يتت عجكةاا تتثجةتتمف ثجكةجتت عج كةاتتةياجة   ستت رثج ةةتت جةرديتتي ج
جكألرف.اترا ت(جةإلصر تج ،درةجس ستجج61،سرسيتجكة ة رجكةةررجتجاتجكةة رررثجكةاترا تج)

رتت جااتت ج،صتترجةرتتت ك جكة،دتتركثج كأل تترر هجكةرتتبجرصتتياج تتةاجكةة ررتترثجكةب يتتتجكةارر تترةججة ج تتةج-
جاترا تج ةة جةا ةجار جردري رً.ج61 ا   رج

٪ج فتج/ج فتج ، ت اجكةداتوج رتتريذج تةكجكةار ت بجةس ستتج61 جج6ر جر بج ةاجكة تة رج اتت  جج-
ججتج كةةس تجكةائ يتجة ا ث.كألرفج  ركستجةس تجكإلصر تج رت ك جكةةريتجكةةرر
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أظ رثجكة ركستتجأتجةت اجكةستار ج ات ارت جات جأاترثجا تبجةست تجكإلصتر تج تبج، ت اجكةداتوجر،تثجج-
كةب يتتجةريجتتجكةاترا تتجة تة رجكةة ررترثجكة ركستج ا جيرجعجةة جإةبجرغيرج تبجكةرر يتاجكة ياتر عج

جرأايرجا بجةس تجكإلصر تج بج،  اجكةداو.ة ج رةرساي جكةتل عج كة،ي عجاارجا جي  تج
رتت جكستترر ك جا يتت جكأل ري تت ج أ،تت جكةا يتت كثجكة،دتتريتجكةا صتتبج  تترج تتبجا ر ،تتتج،دتتركثجكةاتت ك جج-

 كةارف ةتجا بجس ي جكةادررةت.
أظ رثجكةةررئججأتجا ي جكأل ري ي ج رتجأا عجكةا ك جكةاسرر اتج تبجكةرتأايرجا تبجس ستتجكألرفج،يت جج-

%ج تبجكةرتت ك جأ ج611ةست تجر تذججكةت ججثجكةاترا تج  ةكجأ عكة ،در%ج611 عجإةبجا ثجأ
جكةةريتجكةةررجتج  رةثجةس تجكإلصر تجة ،  اجكةاترا تجأاراجة ص ر.

%ج،  تتتج غتترذجرد يتت ج61ة صتتبج ر تتبج، تت اجكةداتتوجكةارف ةتتتجاتتعج تتة رجكة،  تتتج ةستت تجةتتةة جج-
كةغةكئيتتتججر يتتتجةر،ستتيتجكةدياتتتجكإلصتتر تجكة،دتتريتجة، تت اجكةداتتوج رد يتت جكستترر ك جكةا يتت كثجكة يا

جة  ايمجكةةررجج ت جكجركءجكةرجرراجكةرأ ي يتجاسرد الً.
 

عقةمع اح لمعات حث
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